This is May 10, 1987. Beginning of church service commemorating the burial of St. Simon relics by the tanks at Vresar on May 10, 1875. The services (liturgy) began here at the temporary (privy-sewage) church of St. Simon at Vresar and ended in the church of St. Simon under construction at Vresar. The first church service in the history of the new church.

As church was filled and there were hundreds of people outdoors.
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11. First step to prayer in procession (3 steps)
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15. Interior of church - platform and table for cutting of Kolac
16. Platform + title for service inside of Atrium
17. Looking at Main Entrance
18. Patriarch, Architect Franso Pisci, Priests + Crowd in Atrium
19. People entering the Atrium
20. Crowd in the Atrium
21. Picture of Koled
22. Services
23. Patriarch's son on left
24. Crowd entering for services
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27. Services - St. Anna on left side
28. Parishioners + clergy participating in services
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36. Old + new construction - above Main Entrance
37. Looking at altar area
38. North entrance - Military Academy Bldg
39. Repair of old construction near altar
40. Looking west
41. Construction Co. - truck, hoist
42. Pre-cast concrete - preparing in beton (2)
43. New construction visible
44. Original construction - N.W. view
45. Precast support for dome at N.W. corner
46. Lobby, N.E.
47. Choir loft area above main entrance
48. N.E. corner - around the corner is the altar area
49. N-N.E. view - shore considerable new construction
50. Lobby at main entrance
51. ...
52. W - S.W.
53. Large overhead crane - outside of them
54. Picture of St. Acre in altar
55. Altar area
56. Blend of original + new construction
57. South entrance - choir loft above it - the west, south + north entrances will each have a choir loft above them -
58. N.W. view
59. Front view - left of main entrance
60. Exterior view - N.W. corner - none support -
61. Upper portion of main entrance
62. Lobby, north
63. Main entrance area
64. North entrance - Military Academy
65. Main entrance on left - feel of both entrance on right
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Construction progress and status of new church
on Vracar on April 3, 1988
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